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The First Sunday in Advent

INTROIT
Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvv
           Un   -    to        thee lift I up my soul,   my God in thee have I trusted, let me not  be
 Choir 

-`vvvJvvvvÅvvhvvbvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvYvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         con- found-ed:         nei -   ther    let mine enemies triumph over me:        for all they that

      FINE     Cantors

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvbbbvhvvvbvvvvvv
          look for thee shall      not   be   a     -          shamed.    Ps.  Shew   me    thy  ways, O  
                 Choir      Z Cantors  

-`vvvvvv„vvvvvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvGvvvbvvDcvvvvvsvvvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvbbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvv
           Lord:     and   teach   me   thy   paths.        Glo -  ry    be to the Father, and to the Son, 

     Choir

-`vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvbv„vvvbv]vvvvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvhvvvbv„bvbbv]
           and to   the  Ho-ly   Ghost.    As    it     was in the beginning,  is now and ev-er shall be: 

Full 

-`vvvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvbbvsvvvv]b]bvvbvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbvvvvvvvv
           world with-out end.   A - men.         Un   -     to      thee I lift up my soul...

Z if additional verses are needed they may be added in this manner:

7. GRACIOUS and / righteous is the Lord; * therefore will he teach / sinners in the way. Antiphon
(Unto thee lift I up my soul... not be ashamed). 
8. THEM THAT are meek shall he / guide in judgment; * and such as are gentle, them / shall he learn
his way. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors            Choir

-`*~vvvFvvvvvHvvvvvvˆvvvvvvˆvvbvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvvFvvvvvvHvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbbbvvvvvv]b]
             All  they that  look  for  thee:      shall  not    be   a - shamed,  O    Lord.

  Cantors          Choir

-`*~vvvFvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvvvvvvvHvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvbHvvvvbbvˆvvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbbv]b]
      V.   Shew me thy ways,  O  Lord:    and  teach  me  thy   paths.

        

ALLELUIA
Cantors Choir

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvb]b]
          Al   -     le  -   lu   -   ia,        al     -     le  -    lu  -  ia.  

Cantors      Choir 

-b7vvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvhvvvv]vvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvGvvvvvvvfvvvvv]b]bvvb$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvvvvvvvv
     V.   Shew us thy mercy, O Lord,    and grant us  thy    sal -   va -  tion.      Al   -     le  - 

-b7vvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvv}
            lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
Cantors       

-b706vvvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvvv
               Un - to     thee     lift I up my soul:   my God in thee have I trusted,  let me ne-ver

       Choir

-b706vvvvØvvjvvvJvvvvØvvjvbvvhvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
               be    con-found-ed:      nei -   ther  let mine enemies triumph over me: for all they 

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvbbvvÄvvfvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfbbbvv}
              that   look  for  thee shall  not   be   a   -    shamed.

COMMUNION
         Cantors            Choir

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvØvvkvbvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvbvvHvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvbvFvvvvvvvbvvvvvv
        The Lord  shall show  lov - ing-kind - ness:         and    our   land  shall    give   her 

-vbvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvv}
        in      -       crease
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The Second Sunday in Advent

INTROIT
Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvhèvvvv„vvvvvvbvv]
           Peo  -   ple  of Zion, behold,   the Lord is nigh at hand to re- deem  the   na  - tions  
 Choir 

-`vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvvHvvvvvbGvvvvvvv
           and     in     the gladness of your heart the Lord shall cause his glori-ous       voice  to

FINE Cantors           Choir

-`vvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvvv]b]vvvvvvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvJvvvvHvvvvHvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvv
           be               heard. Ps. 80:1  Hear,   O      thou  Shep-herd of   Is - ra -el:       thou  that 

                Z Cantors

-`vvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvFvvvvvbGvvvvvvDcbbvSvvvvsvvvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvv
            lead-est  Jo - seph like  a  sheep.      Glo - ry      be to the Father, and to the Son, and 

    Choir

-`vvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvbbbvv„vvv]vbbbbvHvvv
              to the Ho-ly Ghost.   As     it     was in the beginning, is now and ev-er shall  be: world

     Full 

-`vvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvv]b]bvvbvbv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         with - out  end.  A - men.          Peo  -   ple       of   Zion...

Z If additional verses are needed:

2. BEFORE Ephraim, Benjamin, / and Manasseh, * stir up thy strength, and / come and help us.
Antiphon
3. TURN US / again, O God; * show the light of thy countenance/ and we shall be whole. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                     Choir

-`*~vvvvSvvvvFvvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvvˆvvvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvbv]b]
              Out  of   Si - on  hath God ap-peared:    in   per - fect  beau - ty.

  Cantors                            Choir

-`*~vSvvvbbbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvbvˆvvvbvˆvvbbvvHvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvˆvvv
  Gath-er   my saints to-ge-ther  un - to  me:     those that have made a covenant  with me  

-`*~vvvvGvvvbbvvHvvvvbvHbvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbv]b]     
              with  sac - ri  -  fice.

ALLELUIA

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvbv]b]vvv
          Al   -     le  -   lu   - ia,         al    -    le   -  lu  -    ia.  
           Cantors                          Choir 

-b7vvvvFvvvvGvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvHvvvGvvvvvhvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvbvgvvvbvvfvvbvvv]b]
     V.    I  was glad when they said un-to   me:    we  will  go  into  the  house   of     the  Lord. 

-b7vvvvvvbv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvv}
               Al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
Cantors       

-b706vvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvbvHvvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvJvvvvØvvjv
            Wilt  not    thou    turn again, O God, and quicken us; that thy peo - ple   may re - joice

         Choir

-b706vvvHvvvvhvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvbvv}
    in  thee:   Shew  us     thy mercy, O Lord; and grant  us   thy     sal - va  -  tion.

             
COMMUNION
          Cantors                    Choir

-vvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
        A - rise,   O   Jerusa-lem  and  stand  on     high:        and    be -   hold the joy that cometh 

-vvvbvvHvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvv}
           un - to        thee  from  thy            God.
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The Third Sunday in Advent
INTROIT
Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          Re   -     joice   in the Lord alway: and again I say, rejoice.   Let your moderation be 

Choir

-`vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvbvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvb gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvbbbbbv
          known unto all men: for the  Lord    is   at        hand.        Be     care - ful for nothing:

    FINE

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvvvbbGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvbvvv]b]
        but in every thing by prayer let your requests be made   known  un - to              God. 

Cantors        Choir

-`vvvvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvbbvvvKvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvvvvv„vvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
     Ps. Lord,  thou  art become gracious un - to  thy land:      thou  hast  turned away  the capti-

       Z      Cantors

-`vvvvvHvvvbvvbFvvbbbGvbbbvDcvbbbbbbsvbvbv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvb gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvHvvvvvvbKvvvvvJvvvvvbHvvvvvvvHvvvvbv
            vi - ty  of  Ja - cob.        Glo -  ry    be to the Father, and to the Son,  and to  the Ho - ly

   Choir

-`vvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvÄvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvbvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvFvvbvv
          Ghost.   As     it      was in the beginning, is now and ev-er   shall  be:    world  with-out 

            Full 

-`vvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvvsvvvvv]b]bvvbvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           end.  A - men.           Re    -    joice   in the Lord...

Z If additional verses are needed:
8. I WILL hearken what the / Lord God will say; * for he shall speak peace unto his people and to his
saints, that they turn not again / unto foolishness. Antiphon
9. FOR HIS salvation is / nigh them that fear him; * that glory may / dwell in our land. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
                  Cantors                             Choir

-`*~vvvbvSvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvvvbbbvvHvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvbvvvvvv
              Thou that sittest upon the  Che - ru - bim,     stir  up thy strength,  O  Lord,  and

         Cantors                             Choir

-`*~vvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvv]b]vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvˆvvvvˆvvvvHvvvvvhvvbv]vvvvvFvvvbvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvˆvvvvGvvvbbv
              come.               Hear, O  thou Shepherd of  Is - ra -  el:       thou that  lead-est  Jo-seph

-`*~vvvvvHvvvvHvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbv]b]
               like  a   sheep. 

ALLELUIA
             Cantors   Choir

-b7vv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfvvvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvb]b]
          Al   -      le  -    lu   -  ia,       al    -      le  -    lu  -   ia.  

               Cantors                         Choir 

-b7vvvvFvvvvGvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvbbbvbvvGvvvbvhvvvv]vvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvbvGvvvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvvbbbbbbbvvvv
     V.  Stir  up thy strength, O  Lord,    and  come  and  help  us.        Al    -     le  -   lu  - 

-b7vvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvbbv}
            ia.
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OFFERTORY
                 Cantors       

-b706vvvvDvvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
              Lord, thou  art      become gracious unto thy land:   thou hast turned away the capti -

       Choir

-b706vvvvbbbÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvbbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvbvbbbvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvvvvvvvvvv
                 vi  -     ty     of   Ja - cob:      thou   hast  forgiven the of-fence  of      thy   peo -

-b706vvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvbbbbbbbbbbv}
                   ple.

  
        
COMMUNION
             Cantors                        Choir

-vvvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvbvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv 
          Say  to     them that are of      a  fear - ful     heart:       be    strong,  fear not:   behold our 

-vvvbvHvvvvvbvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvvvvFvvvvbvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvbvsvvvvv}
         God   will     come    and   save             us. 
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The Fourth Sunday in Advent

INTROIT
             Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvbvvbvvvv6vvvvkvvvvvJvbvvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]
          Drop     down,  ye heavens, from above,  and let the skies pour   down righ-teous-ness:
              Choir FINE       Cantors

-`vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvbvvvvGvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvv]b]vbvvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvv
           let      the   earth open,    and    bring   forth  the   Sa      -      vior. Ps.  The    hea - 

              Choir 

-`vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvKvvvvvJvvvvHvvvbbv„vvvv]vvvbYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvHvvbvbvvFvvvbvvGvvvvvDcbbbbvvSvvbbbvv
              vens  declare  the  glo - ry   of  God:    and   the  firmament  shew-eth   his  han - dy- 

 Z      Cantors         Choir

-`vvvvvsvvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvb gvvÈvvhvvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv «vvvbvvHvvvvvbvKvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvbbbvbv]vvvvÄvvfvbvv
         work.       Glo -  ry    be to the Father, and to the Son,   and  to  the Ho-ly  Ghost.    As    
   

-`vv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvbvvJvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvbvvHvvvvvFvvvvbbvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvbvv]b]
          it     was in the beginning, is now and ev - er  shall be:    world  with-out  end.  A - men.

              Full 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvbvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         Drop      down,   ye heavens...
 

Z If additional verses are needed:

9. THE FEAR of the Lord is clean and en/dureth forever; * the judgments of the Lord are true, and
righteous / altogether. Antiphon
10. MORE TO be desired are they than gold, / yea, than much fine gold; * sweeter also than honey, /
and the honeycomb. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                                  Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvˆvvvvbv„vvbbvhvvv]vvvvFvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvHvvvvˆvvvGvvbbvbb
          The  Lord  is  nigh unto all them that call up - on  him:   yea, all such as call up-on him 

    Cantors                           Choir

-`*~vvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]vvvvSvvvbbbvFvvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvˆvvvbˆvvvbbvvhvvvv]vvbbbvFvvvvvHvvbv
                faith-ful - ly.                      My mouth shall speak the praise  of  the  Lord:    and  let 
      

-`*~vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvGvvbbvHvvvvvHvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbv]b]
              all flesh give thanks un - to  his  ho - ly   Name.
       
    
ALLELUIA

-b7vv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvbv]b]
          Al   -     le   -    lu   -   ia,       al    -      le  -    lu  -   ia.  

              Cantors                               Choir 

-b7vvvFvvvvvbbvGvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvHvvbbbvGvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvbv gvvÈvvhvvbvvbGvvbvFvbvvvFvbbbvvbbb]b]
    V. Come, O  Lord,  and  tar - ry  not:     forgive the misdeeds of thy peo - ple    Is - ra - el.
                  

-b7vvvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvbbbv}
                 Al   -    le  -  lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
                Cantors        Choir       

-b706vvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvvJvvvØvvjvvbvhvvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvHvvvvvvHvvvbv
              Hail, Ma -  ry,       full of grace;        the   Lord   is  with  thee:      bless-ed     art   thou 

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvˆvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv}
               among women, and blessed is  the  fruit   of   thy     womb.
         

               
COMMUNION
            Cantors                                     Choir

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkbvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
         Be-hold, a Virgin shall con-ceive, and  bear  a        son:         and    his   name shall be   

-vvvbvvbvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvbbbvv}
             called   Em - man - u    -           el.
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Christmas Eve (falling on a Sunday)

INTROIT
              Cantors 

-`vvvs ¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvvvvvvvvvvvv]
           To -       day     shall ye know that the Lord will come to       de - li - ver   you:
            Choir      FINE Cantors

-`vÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvv]b]vbvvvvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvbbbbbbbvvvvv
         and    at     sunrise shall ye   be   -    hold   his   glo    -       ry.           Ps.  The     earth

   Choir 

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvbbvKvvvvvJvvvbbvvHvvvvbbHvvvv„vvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvbvvvbFvvvvvvGvvvvvvvvbvvb
           is the Lord’s, and all  that  there-in   is:    the compass of the world,  and  they  that        
                                  Z        Cantors

-`vvbvDcbbbbvvvvvSvvvbvsvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvJvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvv
         dwell  there-in.        Glo -  ry      be to the Father, and to the Son,   and  to  the  Ho - ly 

    Choir

-`vvvv„vvvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvhvvvvvv„vvv]vvvvvvHvvvvbbvvvHvvvbvv
         Ghost.     As      it       was in the beginning,    is now and ev- er  shall  be:     world  with- 

   Full

-`bbvvFvvvvvGvvvvbvdvvbbvvsvvbbbvv]b]vvvvs ¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvbvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv  
         out  end.  A - men.       To    -    day     shall ye...

Z If additional verses are needed: 

2. FOR HE hath founded / it upon the seas, * and stablished / it upon the floods. Antiphon
3. WHO SHALL ascend into the / hill of the Lord/ * or who shall rise up / in his holy place? Gloria     
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                                Choir

-`*~vSvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvvvvHvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvvFvvvbvYvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvv
            To-day shall ye know that the Lord will come to  de -  li - ver  you:    and  at sunrise

                Cantors                     

-`*~vYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvv]vvvvSvvvbbbvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           shall ye be-hold his   glo - ry.                     Hear,  O   thou shepherd of Israel;  thou 

                    Choir

-`*~vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvHvvbbvbvˆvvvbbbvvbˆvvbvbHvvbbvvhvvvv]vvvbbbvFvvvvbbbbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
              that leadest  Jo - seph  like  a  sheep:   show  thyself also, thou that sittest upon the 

-`*~vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbbvGvvbvbbvvhvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvbbbb]b]
              Cherubim;  before Ephraim, Benjamin, and  Ma - nas - ses.
            
    
ALLELUIA
              Cantors        Choir 

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvbbv]b]vv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvbbbbvvvvvvbv]b]
           Al   -     le  -  lu   -  ia,      al    -    le  -   lu  -  ia.  

              Cantors                                               Choir 

-b7vvvFbbbvvGvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvbvGvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
    V.  On   the  morrow the iniquity of the earth shall be blot - ted  out:     and the Savior of the 

                  

-b7vvvHvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvvbGvvvvFvbvvvFvbvbbb]b]vvb$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvv}
    world  shall reign  o - ver  us.      Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
               Cantors           

-b706vDvvvvvbÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvbbYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvÄvvgvbvvØvvjvbvJvbvbbvØvvjvvbvHvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
           Lift   up     your    heads, O ye gates;  and be ye lift up, ye      ev -  er -  last - ing 

       Choir

-vb706vvvvhvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvv}
              doors:    and   the     King  of    glo  -  ry     shall  come   in. 
        

               
COMMUNION
         Cantors   Choir     

-vvbvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
        The  glo -  ry of the Lord shall  be   re -    vealed:     and    all     Flesh shall see the sal - 

-vvbvh¯vb¯8vbb§¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvvv}
        va   -    tion   of    our            God.
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Christmas Day (in the night)

INTROIT
            Cantors                     Choir 

-`vvsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvvJvvvvvÅvvhvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvvvÄvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         The          Lord   said      un -  to       me:          Thou  art     my  Son,  this  day  have 

         FINE     Cantors

-`vvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvvvvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           I            be - got - ten             thee.       Ps.  Why    do      the   heathen  so  furiously

                Choir Z        Cantors

-`vvvvvKvvvvvvJvvbbvvHvvvvvbv„vvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvDcbbvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvv
           rage  to - geth - er:       and why do the people ima-gine  a   vain  thing      Glo -  ry 

                  Choir

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvHvvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
           be to the Father, and to the Son,     and    to   the   Ho -  ly   Ghost.     As      it 

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvbvvFvvvbvvGvvvvbvdvvbvvsvvvv]b]
          was in the beginning,     is now and ev - er   shall be:     world  with - out  end.  A - men.

             Full 

-`vvs ¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          The       Lord   said...   

Z If additional verses are needed:

6. YET HAVE / I set my King * upon my holy / hill of Zion. Antiphon
7. I WILL re/hearse the decree; * the Lord hath said unto me, Thou art my son, this day have / I
begotten thee. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
                Cantors                    

-`*~vSvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
             In the   day  of  thy  power  shall  the  people  offer  thee  freewill  offerings  with  an   

                                Choir

-`*~vvHvvvvvˆvvvvvvv„vvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvv
             ho - ly    wor - ship;       the   dew  of  thy  birth  is  of  the  womb  of   the  morn-   

Cantors             Choir

-`*~vvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvbbbv]b]vvvvSvvvbbbbbvFvvvbbbbvvHvvvvvvHvvvbbbbvˆvvvbvˆvvvvvvhvvvvvvv]vvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
                     ing.          The  Lord  said   un -  to   my   Lord:       Sit   thou  on  my  right

-`*~vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvˆvvvbvvGvvvvvbvHvbvbvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbbv]b]     
               hand:  until  I  make  thine  e - ne - mies  thy   foot - stool. 

ALLELUIA
          Cantors                             Choir 

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvbbv]b]vbbv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvbbbvvvvvvvbvbv]b]
        Al   -     le  -   lu   -  ia,      al    -     le  -  lu  -  ia.  

               Cantors                                                        Choir 

-b7vvvvvFvvvvvbvGvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvGvvvbvvhvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvvGvvvvbvvFvvvvvfvvvbbb]b]
     V.   The  Lord  said  unto  me:  Thou  art  my  Son,   this day have  I     be -  got - ten  thee.

               Full 

-b7vvbv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvv}
           Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
               Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvJvvbvvØvvjvbvvHvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvb
            Let   the    hea -    vens  rejoice,   and    let   the  earth  be    glad:    before   the  Lord:

     Choir

-b706vvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvv}
       for     he    is        come.

               
COMMUNION
          Cantors                       Choir

-vvvvvvFvvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvv 
         With   an        ho -   ly    wor - ship,          the    dew   of  thy  birth  is of  the  womb  of 

-vvvvvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvv}
the    morn   -      ing.
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Christmas Day (the third Mass)

INTROIT
            Cantors     Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvbvvvvvbv6vvvvkvbvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvbbvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvvvvv
          Un   -     to      us a child is born,    unto us a  son      is    giv  -   en:          and    the  

-`vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
            government  shall  be  upon  his  shoulder:     and  his  name  shall  be  called Angel    

FINE Cantors

-`vvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvvHvvvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvvv]b]vvvvvvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvvvvvb
             of         might - y     coun    -     sel.            O        sing   un - to   the  Lord   a    

                             Choir              Z           Cantors

-`vvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvGvvvbvvvDcbbvvvsvvvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
            new   song,     for  he  hath  done  mar - vel - ous  things.       Glo - ry        be  to  the 

  Choir

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvbvvHvvvvvvbv„vvvbv]vvvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          Father,  and  to  the  Son,   and   to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.    As      it       was  in  the

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvbvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvvHvvvvvvvbvHvvvvbvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv]b]
           beginning,   is  now  and  ev - er  shall  be:     world  with - out  end.  A - men.

              Full 

-`vvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
Un   -     to       us...

Z If additional verses are needed:
5. SHOW YOURselves joyful unto the / Lord all ye lands; * sing, re/joice and give thanks. Antiphon
6. PRAISE THE / Lord upon the harp; sing to the harp with a psalm / of thanksgiving. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                       Choir

-`*~vSvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           All  the  ends  of  the  earth  have  seen  the  salvation  of   our  God:   O   be  joyful  in 

  Cantors                            

-`*~vvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbvvv]b]vvvvSvvvvbbbvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvHvvvbvbˆvvvbbvˆvvbbvbvvhvvvvvvbvvvv]vvvvbb
            God,  all   ye      lands.                  The  Lord  hath  declared  his   sal - va - tion: 

   Choir 

-`*~vFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvvGvvvvvvHvvvvvbvHvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbvv]b]
   in    the sight of the heathen hath he openly  shewed  his  right-eous - ness.

ALLELUIA
          Cantors         Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvbvvvvbbbvvbv]b]
        Al   -     le  -   lu   -  ia,       al    -     le  -  lu  -    ia.  

Cantors                                          

-b7vvvvFvvvvGvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvbv]
       V.  A  hal - lowed  day  has  dawned  upon us: come,  ye  nations,  and  worship  the  Lord:

               Choir  Full 

-b7vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvvbvgvvvvvFvvvvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvbvvvvvbbb
            for  on  this  day  a  great  light  hath  descend-ed    up  -  on   the  earth.      Al   -
    

-b7vvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvv}
             le  -  lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
             Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
           The  heav - ens      are  thine,  the  earth  also  is  thine:   thou  hast  laid  the  foundation

  Choir

-b706vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvvvJvvvvvØvvjvvvvvvHvvvbvhvvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvvvÖvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvbvvvbvv
    of  the  round  world,  and    all     that  there  -  in   is:         Right - eous - ness and

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvbvvHvvvvˆvvvvbvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvv}
               equity  are  the  hab - i -  ta  -  tion    of    thy      seat. 

COMMUNION
          Cantors               Choir

-vvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvbvHvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvbFvvbbvvFµvvbvFµvvvbFvvvsvbbvv}
       All   the    ends  of   the    world        have  seen  the  sal - va   -   tion   of    our         God.
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The Sunday in the Octave of the Nativity

INTROIT
             Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkbbb
         While      all      things  were  in  quiet  silence,   and  that  night  was  in  the  midst of 

           Choir 

-`vvvvvvvJvvvvvvÅvvhvvvvvhèvvvv„vvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvbv
             her   swift    course,      thine   al   -    mighty  Word,  O  Lord,  leaped  down from  

        FINE         Cantors

-`vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvvv]b]vvvvvvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvbv
             heaven  out  of           thy   roy - al               throne.        Ps. The     Lord   is King, and

              Choir 

-`vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvvJvvvvvJvvvbvHvvvvvb„vvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
           hath  put  on  glori -  ous  ap - par - el:       the  Lord  hath  put  on  his  apparel, and

   Z        Cantors 

-`vvvvHvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvvDcbvvbvvSvvvvvvvvvvsvvvvvvvv]b]vvvvvÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb «v
           gird - ed   him - self   with   strength.      Glo -  ry     be  to  the  Father,  and  to  the Son,

    Choir

-`vvvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvbvJvvvvvvbvHvvvvvvbvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvbbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvbvv
           and   to   the   Ho - ly  Ghost.     As      it      was  in  the  beginning,    is   now and

      Full 

-`vvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvvhvvvvbvv„vvvvv]vvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvv]b]bvvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
             ev - er   shall   be:       world  with - out  end.  A - men.     While     all       things...

Z If additional verses are needed:
3. EVER since the world began hath thy / seat been prepared: * thou art from / everlasting. Antiphon 
6. THY TEStimonies O / Lord are very sure: * holiness becometh thine / house forever. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                             Choir

-`*~vvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvbbvFvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvbvvGvvvvvvhvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbvb]b]
           Thou  art   fairer than the children  of   men:   full  of  grace  are    thy  lips.

  Cantors

-`*~vSvvvbbbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
  My heart is  inditing  of  a  good  matter,   I  speak  of  the  things  which  I  have  made

  Choir

-`*~vbvˆvvvbbvˆvvvvHvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvbbvHvvbbbvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbvvvvvbvvbbv]b]
              un - to  the  King:   my   tongue  is  the  pen  of  a  rea - dy   writ - er.
 

ALLELUIA
            Cantors          Full

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvvbvbbv]b]
        Al   -     le  -   lu   -  ia,        al    -     le  -   lu  -  ia.  
        Cantors                                                      Choir 

-b7vvbbvvFvvvbbvGvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvHvvvbvGvvvvvhvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvb
     V.   The  Lord  is  King,  and  hath  put  on  glorious ap - par - el:    the  Lord  hath  put  on 

Full

-b7vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvb gvvÈvvhvvbvvvvbgvvvvvvFvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvvvv]b]bvvvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvvvvvvvvb
            his  apparel,  and  gird - ed    him - self   with  strength.          Al   -      le  -   lu  -

-b7vvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvv}
  ia.
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OFFERTORY
              Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvvJvvvvvØvvjvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv]
           God  hath   made   the  round  world  so  sure, that   it      can - not     be  moved:

     Choir

-b706vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvbvb
               e    -   ver     since  the  world  began,  hath  thy  seat,  O  God,  been  prepared,   thou
     

-b706vvvvvvHvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvbvbHvvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvv}
                 art    from   ev  -   er  -  last  - ing.
               

COMMUNION
          Cantors                            

-vvvvvFvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvHvvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvbbvbbv]
        Take  the    young Child and his Mother, and go into the  land   of   Is  -  ra -    el: 

        Choir

-vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvv}
          for    they   are dead  which  sought   the   young  Child’s       life.
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The Epiphany of the Lord

INTROIT
           Cantors              Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvHvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvb
          Be    -    hold,  he is come,       the  Lord   and   ru   -   ler;           and     in       his  hand
                          FINE      Cantors

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvbvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvbbbbvHvbbvvbv
          the kingdom, and pow - er,         and  do - min    -       ion.       Ps. Give   the   King  thy 

             Choir Z

-`vvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvvvHvvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvvvDcbbvvvvvvvsvvvvvvv]b]vvvvvvvvbvb
 judge - ments,  O   God:     and  thy  righteousness  un - to    the    King’s  Son.
           Cantors                    Choir

-`vÃvvfvvb gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvbJvvvvvvHvvvvvbvvHvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvb
        Glo -  ry      be  to  the  Father,  and  to  the  Son,   and   to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.    As    it 

-`vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvbvv„vv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvvHvvvvbvvFvvvvbvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvbvv]b]
         was  in  the  beginning,   is  now  and  ev - er  shall  be:  world  with - out  end.  A - men.
              Full

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          Be    -    hold,   he...

Z If additional verses are needed:

6. HE SHALL come down like the rain up/on the mown grass, * even as the drops that / water the
earth. Antiphon
8. HIS DOminion shall be also from the one sea / to the other, * and from the river un/to the world’s
end. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                      Choir

-`*~vSvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvbv„vvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
           All they from Saba shall come, bringing gold and  in - cense,   and  shall shew forth the

          Cantors                            

-`*~vvvvvˆvvvvvvbvGvvvvvvhvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvvbv]b]vvvSvvvbbbvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvbvˆvvvbvˆvvvvHvvvvhvbvvvv]vvvvvvb
    praise   of    the     Lord .                    A  -  rise  and  shine,   O    Je - ru - sa - lem:

    Choir

-`*~vvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvbvhbvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]     
                 for   the glory of the Lord is ri - sen    u -  pon   thee.

ALLELUIA
            Cantors         Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvbbbbbbbbbvbbbbv]b]
         Al   -     le  -  lu   -  ia,         al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  

              Cantors                      Choir 

-b7vvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvGvvvvvhvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvvbbgvvvvvvfvvvvvbbbv]b]
     V.    We have seen his star in the East:   and are come with gifts to wor - ship    the  Lord.

                Full 

-b7vvvbv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvbbvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvv}
             Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
             Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
            The  kings of        Tharsis and of the isles shall give presents:   the kings of Arabia and

      Choir

-b706vvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvvbvvJvvvvvvØvvjvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
        Sa -  ba    shall  bring   gifts:     All     kings shall fall down before him,  all nations

-b706vvvvvvˆvvvbvÄvvfvvbbvvHvvvvbvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvv}
                shall  do      him   ser -   vice.

COMMUNION
         Cantors             Choir

-vvvbFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvbvvØvvkvbbvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvvv]vvvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvbbbbbbbbv
        We  have  seen  his   star    in   the    East,              and    are    come  with  gifts  to 

-vvvvvvGvvvvvvvFbvvbbvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvv}
          wor - ship  the             Lord.
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The First Sunday after the Epiphany

INTROIT
           Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
          On         a       throne  exalted  I  beheld  a  man  sitting,    whom  a  legion  of  Angels   

                          Choir 

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvvhèvvvv„vvvv]vvbbvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb
         worship,  sing - ing      to - geth  -  er:            be  -   hold,  his  rule  and  governance  en -

FINE       Cantors 

-`vvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvGvvvvbvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvvv]b]vvvvvvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvvJvvbvvHvbbv
dure       to    all    Ag    -        es.               Ps.  O        be     joyful  in  the  Lord,   all   ye

                  Choir                             Z     Cantors

-`vvvvvv„vvvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvGvvvvvvDcbbvvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv «b
  lands:     serve  the  Lord  with glad - ness.    Glo -  ry    be to the Father, and to the Son,

         Choir

-`vvvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvbbvHvvvvvbvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvbvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvbJvvvbv
            and   to   the   Ho - ly  Ghost.    As     it      was  in  the  beginning,  is  now  and  ev - er

         Full 

-`vvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvvsvvvv]b]bvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvv
             shall  be:   world  with - out  end.  A - men.      On          a      throne...

Z If additional verses are needed

BE YE / sure that the Lord he is God; it is he that hath made us, and / not we ourselves; * we 
     are his people, and the sheep / of his pasture. Antiphon
O GO your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and in/to his courts with praise; * be thankful 
     unto him, and speak / good of his Name. Antiphon
FOR THE Lord is gracious, his mercy is / everlasting; * and his truth endureth from generation 
     to / generation. Gloria  
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                             Choir

-`*~vvSvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbˆvvbbbvHvvvbhvvv]vvvvvFvvvvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
           Bless-ed    be  the  Lord,  even  the  God  of   Is - ra - el,    which  only  doeth  wondrous

            Cantors                             

-`*~vvvHvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvvv]b]vvvvSvvvbbbvbvFvvvvbvbbvvvHvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvvvvbv]
            things  from  the  be - gin - ning.                     The  moun - tains  shall  bring  peace,

     Choir

-`*~vvbvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvbvvbvHvbvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvbb]b]        
                 and  the  little  hills  righteousness  un -  to   the    peo - ple.

 

ALLELUIA
           Cantors                                  Choir 

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvbvvvbbvvvv]b]
         Al   -     le  -   lu   - ia,         al    -     le  -   lu  -  ia.  

               Cantors                                         Choir 

-b7vvvvFvvvvGvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvbvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvvbvvbgvvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]b]
     V.    O   be  joyful  in  the  Lord,  all  ye  lands:     serve  the  Lord  with    glad - ness.

                 Full 

-b7vvvbv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvv}
             Al    -    le  -   lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
                 Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvvbvJvvvvvvØvvjvvvvhvvvvvvvvvvv]
             O     be      joy  -   ful in the Lord,  all ye lands,   serve  the   Lord  with  glad - ness:

   Choir

-b706vvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvHvvvbvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvbHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv}
    and   come  before his presence with a song:   for  the   Lord   he     is       God.

               

COMMUNION
          Cantors                            

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvvvvHvbvv
        Son,  why  hast  thou  thus  dealt  with  us?  Behold,  thy  father  and  I  have  sought  thee 

            Choir

-vvvbvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvbbvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb
           sor - row - ing.          And   how  is  it that ye sought me?   Wist  ye  not  that  I  must  be
      

-vvvbvHvvvvvHvvvbvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvv}
           a - bout  my       Fa  -  ther’s   busi  -        ness?
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The Second Sunday after Epiphany

INTROIT
             Cantors         Choir 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvbbJvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvvv]vcvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvbbbbbbv
          All         the   earth shall worship thee, O God,  and  sing  of       thee:         They  shall

     FINE          Cantors

-`vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvbvv
            sing praise unto thy name,  O  thou    Most  High   -      est.      Ps. O       be      joy - ful

        Choir       

-`vvvvvHvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvbvHvvvvv„vvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
             in  God,  all  ye  lands:    sing praises  unto  the  honor  of  his  name:  make  his  praise

                  Z Cantors 

-`vvvvFvvvvGvvvvvvDcbbvbSvvvbbvsvvvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvbbv
            to   be   glo - ri - ous.         Glo -  ry    be  to  the  Father,  and  to  the  Son,   and   to  the

      Choir

-`vvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvbb gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvvvbvvbv]
           Ho - ly  Ghost.    As      it      was  in  the  beginning,   is  now  and  ev - er  shall  be: 

Full 

-`vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvbvdvvbbvvsvvvv]b]bvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         world  with - out  end.   A - men.     All         the     earth... 

Z If additional verses are needed

SAY UNto God, O how wonderful art / thou in thy works! * through the greatness of thy 
     power shall thine enemies bow / down unto thee. Antiphon
FOR ALL the / world shall worship thee, * sing of / thee and praise thy Name. Antiphon
O COME hither and be/hold the works of God; * how wonderful he is in his doing toward the / 
     children of men. Gloria  
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                                    Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvv„vvvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvˆvvvbvv]
           The  Lord  sent  his  word,  and  healed  them:    and    they    were   saved   from  their 

        Cantors

-`*~vvGvvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvbv]b]vvvbSvvvbbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvˆvbbv
   de -  struct - ion        O   that  men would  therefore  praise  the Lord  for  his

      Choir

-`*~vvvvˆvvvvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvGvvvvbvHvvvvvvvbvvvv
    good - ness:   and   declare the  wonders  that  he  doeth  for  the  child - ren   of

-`*~vvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]     
       men.

ALLELUIA
         Cantors                               Choir 

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvbvbvbv]b]
         Al   -     le  -   lu   - ia,           al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  
           Cantors                                   Choir      Full

-b7vvvvFvvvvvvvGvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvGvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvvbgvvvbvFvvvvvbvfvvvvvv]bvbv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvbbbbbbbbbb
     V.  Praise the  Lord,  all  ye  Angels of   his:   praise  him,  all   his   hosts.    Al   -     le  -

-b7vvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvv}
              lu  -    ia.
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OFFERTORY
             Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvvvvvvbv
              O    be      joy  -   ful  in  God,  all  ye  lands:  sing  praises  unto  the    ho -   nor

 Choir

-b706vvvJvvvvØvvjvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvbvv
    of    his   name:      O     come   hither,  and  hearken,  all  ye  that  fear  God,   and  I

-b706vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvv}
               will tell you what the Lord hath done for my soul,  al  -    le  -  lu  -    ia.

COMMUNION
         Cantors                  Choir

-vvFvvvvbgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvbvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvØvvkvvvÄvvgvvvbvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvbbv
        All  won - dered   at   the   gra  -  cious  words       which  pro - ceeded  out  of         the

-vvvbvvFvvvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvvvv}
          mouth  of              God.
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The Third - Last Sunday after Epiphany

INTROIT
             Cantors  Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          Wor   -  ship   God,  all  ye  An  -  gels   of       his:          Si   -  on     heard,  and  rejoiced:

  FINE        Cantors

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvbbbbvvv
          and  the  daughters of          Ju - dah   were           glad.   Ps.   The   Lord   is  King,  the

                  Choir Z

-`vvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvJvvbvvHvvvvbvvHvvvvvvbbv„vvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvbvvGvvvvvvDcbbvvvSvvvvvvvvsvvv]b]
earth  may  be  glad  there - of:       yea, the multitude of isles may  be   glad  there - of.

Cantors     Choir

-`vvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvHvvvvvvbvKvvvbvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvbv]vvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvv
            Glo -  ry      be  to the  Father,  and  to  the  Son,   and   to  the  Ho-ly  Ghost.  As    it 

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvbvvGvvvvbvdvvvvvsvvv]b]
           was  in  the  beginning,    is  now and ev - er  shall  be:    world  with-out  end.  A - men.

               Full 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvv
         Wor  -    ship    God... 

Z If additional Psalm verses are needed:

6. THE HEAVens have de/clared his righteousness, * and all the peoples have /seen his glory.
Antiphon
11. THERE IS sprung up a light / for the righteous, * and joyful gladness for such as /are true-hearted.
Antiphon
12. REJOICE in the / Lord ye righteous; * and give thanks for a remembrance / of his holiness. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
                    Cantors                                    Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvv„vvvvvvvvHvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvbbbvvv
           The  heath-en  shall  fear  thy  name,  O  Lord,   and  all  the  kings  of  the  earth  thy

    Cantors                           Choir

-`*~vvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvbv]b]vvvvvSvvvbbbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvˆvvvbvˆvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvbv
    ma - jest - y.               When the Lord shall build  up   Si - on,      and  when  his   

-`*~vvvbbvˆvvvvvGvvvvvbvHvvvvvbvHvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbbv]b]     
      glo - ry   shall   ap -   pear.

ALLELUIA
          Cantors                                  Choir 

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvvvvbv]b]
        Al   -      le  -   lu   - ia,         al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  

Cantors                                                Choir 

-b7vvvvFvvvvGvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvvvhvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
     V.  The  Lord  is  king,  the  earth  may  be  glad  there - of:     yea,  the multitude of the isles

       Full 

-b7vvvvvFvvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvvgvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvfvvv]b]bvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvv}
            may    be   glad  there - of.       Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
                Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvv
            The  right   hand   of the Lord bringeth mighty things to pass,    the  right  hand  of  the 

      Choir

-b706vvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvvJvvbbvvØvvjvvvHvvvvhvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvbbb
    Lord  hath   ex - alt  -  ed  me:      I        shall  not die, but live,  and declare  the works

-b706vvvvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvv}
                   of     the     Lord. 
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COMMUNION (for 3  Sunday)rd

         Cantors                                  Choir

-vvbbFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvv
       The  Lord   said;  Fill the water-pots  with  wa  - ter,          and    bear  unto the gov- er -

  Cantors 

-vvvvvvGvvvvvFvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvv]vvvvvvFvvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvv
           nor   of   the             feast.    When  the    ruler of the feast had tasted the water that was

 Choir

-vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvvGvvvvvvbvbvvv
        made wine he saith un - to    the   bride - groom:     Thou  hast  kept  the  good   wine

      Cantors    Choir

-vvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvFvvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvHvvvvvvv
           un - til               now.    This  be -   gin - ning of     mir - a -     cles         did    Je  - sus 

-vvvvvvYvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvbvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvv}
            be - fore     his   dis -  ci   -           ples.

COMMUNION (for 4  - last Sunday)th

          Cantors         Choir

-vvvFvvvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvØvvkvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvvFvvvvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbvvv
        All   won - dered  at      these  things       which  pro - ceeded out of        the  mouth

-vvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvv}
          of              God.
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Septuagesima

INTROIT
Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvvvv]
        The        sor -   rows of death compassed me, the pains of hell came   a -  bout     me:

Choir   

-`vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         and    in      my  tribulation  I  called  upon  the  Lord,   and  he  heard  my  voice  out  of

            FINE         Cantors

-`vvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvvvvv]
 his         ho - ly     tem     -      ple.    Ps.  I        will  love  thee,  O   Lord,   my  strength:

        Choir  Z      Cantors

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvvGvvvvvbvdvvvvvsvvvvv]]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvbvvvvbbv
          the  Lord  is  my  stony  rock,  my  fortress,  and   my  sa - vior.      Glo  -  ry     be  to  the

 Choir  

-`vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvbbHvvvvvbbvvHvvvvvvvvv „vvvvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvv
          Father,  and  to  the  Son,   and   to   the  Ho - ly   Ghost.    As     it        was  in  the 

       Full 

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvvvv„vvv «vvvvHvvvvbbvvHvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvsvvv]b]bv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvbv
        beginning,  is now and ev-er  shall  be:  world with-out end.  A-men.  The       sor-rows...

Z if additional Psalm verses are needed:

2. MY Savior my God and my might in / whom I will trust; * my buckler, the horn of my salvation /
and my refuge. Antiphon
3. I WILL call upon the Lord which is / worthy to be praised; * so shall I be safe / from my enemies.
Gloria
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                    

-`*~vSvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvˆvvvvvHvvvvvhvvvvvvv]
            A   re - fuge in due time of trouble:  they that know thee will put their trust  in  thee:  

    Choir          Cantors 

-`*~vvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbvvvGvvvvvvhvvbbvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvbv]b]vvvSvvbbbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvbbbbvvvvvvv
              for   thou, Lord  never  failest  them  that  seek  thee.      For  the  poor shall not

-`*~vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvbvvˆvvvbvˆvvvvvhvbv]
  alway  be  forgotten;  the  patient  abiding  of  the  meek  shall  not  perish  for  ev -  er: 
                     Choir

-`*~vvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvbvHvvvvbvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbbbv]b]    

       up, Lord, and let not man have the   up - per  hand. 
     

TRACT
Cantors 

-b706v9vDvvvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvv]vvvvvvHvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvDvvvvvdvvvvvvvbbbbvvv]b]
V. Out  of   the  deep  have  I  called  unto  thee, O  Lord:      Lord,  hear  my  voice.
   Choir        Cantors

-b706v9vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvvYvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
               V.  O let thine ears consider well:    the prayer of thy ser-vant.  V.  If  thou, Lord, 

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvjvvbvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvfvvvvvvdvvvbvvvv]b]vvv
              wilt be extreme to mark what is done a - miss:     O Lord, who may a-bide   it? 

       Choir

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvb]vbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvFvvvvvDvvvvvdvvvvvvvv}
            V. For there is mercy with thee,   therefore shalt thou be  feared.
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OFFERTORY
             Cantors Choir      

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvvJvvvvØvvjvvvHvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvbHbbbbbbbbbbbbb
              It     is       a          good thing to    give thanks un-to      the  Lord     and    to      sing

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvvvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvv}
            praises unto thy  name, O         Most  High - est.

COMMUNION  
         Cantors                            

-vvvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvvHvvbvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvbv]
       Show thy   servant  the light of thy countenance,  and save me for   thy  mer -cies’  sake:
              Choir

-vvvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvvvvvvvbbv}
         let      me    not be confounded, O Lord,  for I have called   up - on               thee.
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Sexagesima
INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvbv
         A    -     rise,   O  Lord,  wherefore  sleepest  thou?  Awake,  and  cast  us  not  a - way

    Choir

-`vvvvJvvvvvÅvvhvvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
           for    ev   -   er:          where - fore    hidest  thou  thy  countenance,  and  forgettest  our 

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvvHvvvbv
          trouble?  Our  belly  cleaveth  unto  the  ground:  arise, O  Lord,  help  us,  and         de -

FINE     Cantors

-`vvvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvbvvvHvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvjvvvvvvvvvv]vvvvvvbbbbbv
              liv -  er               us.      Ps.    O       God,   we   have   heard   with   our   ears:    

    Choir Z    Cantors 

-`vvvvHvvvvvHvvvbvvvFvvvvvvGvbvvvvdvvvvvsvvv]vvvÃvvfvbbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvHvvvvvvvKvvbbbbv
         Our  fath - ers  have  told  us.    Glo - ry      be  to  the  Father,  and  to  the  Son,  and  to

    Choir

-`vvvvJvvvvvbvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvvbv]vbvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbKvvvvbvvJbbbvvvvvhvvvbbvv„vvvvvvbbbv]
           the  Ho - ly  Ghost.  As    it       was in the beginning,    is now and  ev - er  shall  be: 

                 Full 

-`vvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvbvdvvvvvvvsvvvvvv]b]vvvvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
        world  with - out  end.  A  -  men.       A     -     rise,    O  Lord...

Z If additional Psalm verses are needed:

IT IS thou that savest us / from our enemies, * and puttest them to confu/sion that hate us. Antiphon
9. WE MAKE our boast of / God all day long, * and will praise thy / Name for ever. Gloria
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                         Choir

-`*~vSvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvˆvvvv„vvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
          Let the nations know that thou,  whose name is  Je - ho - vah:    art   only  the  most

                          Cantors

-`*~vvvYvvvvvvvvˆvvvbvGvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbv]b]vvvvSvvvbbbFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbvˆvvvvbbbbbbbbbvv
             highest  o - ver  all  the   earth.        O   my  God, make them like  un - to 

     Choir

-`*~bvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvvFvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvbvvˆvvvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvvHvvvvvbvHvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvvv]b] 
      a   wheel,     and   as   the  stub-ble   be - fore   the   wind.

   
      
TRACT

Cantors                   Choir

-b706v9vDvvvvvvbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvvDvvvvvdvvvv]b]vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
V. Thou hast  moved the land, O Lord,    and  di -  vid - ed   it.    V.  Heal  the  sores 

    Cantors 

-b706v9vvvvvvHvvvvvvjvvb]vvvHvvbvHvvvvfvvvvvvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvvvjvvbvv]
        there-of,    for  it  shak - eth.  V.  That  they  may  triumph   because  of  the  truth:

               Choir

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvvdvvvvvv}      

                  that  thy  beloved  may  be  de - liv - ered.
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OFFERTORY
               Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvv
    O    hold  thou     up my going in thy paths, that my footsteps slip not:    incline  thine 

          Choir

-b706vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvbvvØvvjvbvvJvvvvØvvjvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvbYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
     ear to me, and  hear - ken   un - to     my  words:   shew  thy   marvelous  loving -

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvb
             kindness,  O Lord,    thou  that  art  the  Savior  of  them  which  put  their  trust  in 

-b706vvvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvv}
                              thee.

COMMUNION  
          Cantors           Choir

-vvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvØvvkvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvbvv
       I    will    go  unto  the  alt -  ar    of      God,         e   -   ven    unto  the  God  of   my

-vvvvGvvvbvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvv}
         joy  and   glad    -      ness.
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Quinquagesima
INTROIT
           Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvbbbbbb]
         Be         thou  my strong rock, and house of defense, that thou  may - est  save    me:

 Choir   

-`vvvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
  for     thou   art  my  strong  rock,  and  my  castle:  be  thou  also  my  guide,  and  lead

                   FINE      Cantors

-`vvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb
           me           for   thy   name’s       sake.     Ps. In       thee,   O  Lord,  have  I  put  my  trust,

       Choir Z

-`vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvJvvvvhvvvbv„vvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvFvvvvvbvGvcbbvdvvvbbbvvsvv]b]
             let me never be put  to  con-fus-ion:   deliver me in thy righteous - ness  and  save  me.

 Cantors       Choir

-`vvvvÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvHvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvvg Èvvhvvvvvvbvvv
 Glo - ry    be to the Father,  and to the Son,  and  to  the  Ho - ly Ghost.    As     it 

 

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvbvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvsvbbv]b]
         was  in  the  beginning,   is  now  and ev - er  shall  be:    world  with - out  end. A - men.

 Full 

-`vvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
      Be         thou   my strong...

Z If additional Psalm verses are needed:
2. BOW DOWN / thine ear to me: * make haste / to deliver me. Antiphon
6. INTO thy hands I com/mend my spirit; * for thou hast redeemed me, O / Lord thou God of truth.
Gloria
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                                           Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvv„vvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvbbbvvv
          Thou  art    the God that only do-eth  won-ders:   and   hast declared thy power a - mong 

                    Cantors                        Choir

-`*~vvGvvvvvhvvvvbvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbv]b]vvvvSvvvbbbvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvˆvvvvbv„vvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvHvbbv
   the   peo - ple.                      Thou  hast   mightily  delivered  thy  peo - ple,      ev - en

      

-`*~vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvˆvvvvvHvvvvvGvvbvvhvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b]     
    the  sons  of  Ja - cob  and  Jo - seph.  

TRACT
      Cantors

-b706v9vDvvvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvdvvvvvvvvvbv]b]
V.  O   be   joyful  in  the  Lord,  all  ye  lands:    serve  the  Lord  with  glad - ness.
    Choir

-b706v9vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvjvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvFvvvbbDvvvvdvbb]b]
 V.   Come  before  his  presence  with  a  song:   be  ye  sure  that  the  Lord  he  is  God.

     Cantors                          Choir

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvjvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
          V.  It  is  he  that  hath  made  us,  and  not  we  our - selves:   we  are  his  people  and 

 

-b706v9vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvvdvvvvvvv}
                   the   sheep  of  his  pas - ture
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OFFERTORY
Cantors                 Choir       

-b706vvvvDvvvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvbvvJvvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvHbvvvbv
              Bless - ed      art       thou, O Lord, O  teach   me    thy   sta - tutes:    with   my     lips
   

-b706vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvvvvHvvvÃvvdvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvv}
       have  I  been  telling  of  all  the  judg - ments  of  thy     mouth.

                     

COMMUNION  
          Cantors                            

-vvbbbFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvb]
      They  did    eat,  and were  well  filled,  for  the  Lord  gave  them  their  own  de  -  sire:   
            Choir

-vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvFvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvv}
         They  were   not  disap - point  - ed   of   their           lust.
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Ash Wednesday
INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbvvv
        Thou      hast   mercy  upon  all,  O  Lord,  and  hatest  nothing  that  thou  hast

   Choir

-`vvvvvJvvvvvÅvvhvvvvvh èvvvv„vvvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvv
             cre - at  -    ed:        and    wink - est  at  the  sins  of  men, because they should amend,

           FINE            Cantors

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvYvbbbvv
and  sparest  them:  for  thou  art        the  Lord   our             God.   Ps.  Be     mer -  ciful

                                     Choir Z

-`vvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvJvvvvHvvvvHvvvv„vvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvFvvvvvvvGvvvvdvvvvvsvbbb]b]
   unto  me,  O  God,  be  mer -  ci -  ful   un - to  me:    for  my  soul  trust - eth  in   thee.

             Cantors                  Choir

-`vÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvHvvvvvKvvvJvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvb
        Glo -  ry      be  to  the  Father,  and  to  the  Son,  and  to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.   As    it 

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvKvvvbvbvvJvvvvvvhvvvvvv„vvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvbvvvdvvvvvsvbv]b]
         was  in  the  beginning,  is  now  and  ev - er  shall  be:   world  with - out  end.  A - men.

               Full 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvv Z If additional verses are needed:

10. I WILL give thanks unto thee, O Lord, a/mong the peoples; * 
        Thou     hast   mercy...       and I will sing unto thee a/mong the nations. Antiphon

11. FOR THE greatness of thy mercy reached un/to the 
      heavens, * and thy glory a/bove all the earth. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                        Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvvvvvHvvbbvhvvvv]vvvFvvvvHvvbvvHvvvvvbvˆvvvvvvvGvbbbbbb
           Be  mer - ciful unto me,  O God,  be merci - ful   un - to  me:    for  my soul  trust - eth

       Cantors                 Choir

-`*~vvvvHvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvbv]b]vvvvSvvvbbbvFvvvvvvHvvvvvbvˆvvvvbvˆvvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
     in   thee.                    He  shall send from hea - ven,      and  save me from the reproof
 

-`*~vvvvHvvvvˆvvvvvvHvvvvvvvGvvvvvvbvHvvvvvbvHvvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b]     
      of  him  that  would  eat    me      up.

     

TRACT
       Cantors

-bbb706v9vvDvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvv
 V.   O  Lord,  deal  not  with  us  after  our  sins:    nor  reward  us  according  to  our

      Choir

-bbb706v9vvvFvvvvvvDvvvvvvdvvvvvvv]b]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvbvvvvvvvvv
       wick - ed - ness   V.  O  Lord,  remember  not  our  old  sins:   but  have  mercy  upon

                   Cantors

-bb706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvDvvvvdvvvv]b]vvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
                  us,  and that soon,  for we are  come  to  great  mis - er - y.   V.  Help  us,  O God of

-b706v9vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbvˆvvvbbvHvvvvvvhvvvvvvvvvv]
                  our  salvation;   and  for  the  glory  of  thy  name,   O  Lord,  de - liv - er     us: 

      Choir

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvvvdvvvvvvvv}
                  and  be  merciful  unto  our  sins,  for  thy  name’s  sake.
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OFFERTORY
            Cantors       

-b706vbDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvYvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
               I     will    mag -  nify  thee,  O  Lord,  for thou hast set me up,  and not made my foes
              Choir

-b706vvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvvvbvvJvvvvvvvØvvjvvvHvvvbvhvvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvvHvvbvv
                to      tri -   umph   o  -   ver  me:      O       Lord,   I cried unto thee,   and   thou   hast

-b706vvvvvÃvvdvvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvv}
              healed   me.    

COMMUNION  
          Cantors         Choir 

-vvbFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkbvvvHvvvbvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvvb gvvÈvvhvvvbbbvvvb
        He  who   doth  meditate  on  the  law  of  the  Lord  day   and    night        will   bring

-vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvv}
        forth  his  fruit      in   due   sea     -       son.
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First Sunday in Lent

INTROIT
Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvbbvbvJvvvvvvv
        He         shall  call upon me,  and I will hear him:   I will deliver him,  and  bring    him

Choir    FINE

-`vvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvbv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvvvv]b]vvvvbvvv
to   hon  -  our;         with  long  life  will  I            sat - is -  fy               him.

         Cantors                             Choir 

-`vvvvvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvKvvbvvJvvvvvvhvvvvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvvYvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
      Ps.  Who - so     dwelleth  under  the  defence  of   the  Most  High,    shall abide under the

Z Cantors

-`vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvbbvvGvvvvvvdvvvbvvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvb gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vv
 shadow  of  the  Al - might - y.       Glo -  ry      be  to  the  Father,  and  to  the  Son,  

             Choir

-`vvvvvHvvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvvÄvvfbvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvbvvv
             and   to   the    Ho - ly    Ghost.   As     it      was  in  the  beginning,  is  now  and

           Full 

-`vvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvbvvdvvvvvsvvvv]b]bvvbvvsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvbvvvv
            ev - er  shall  be:     world  with - out  end.  A - men.       He         shall    call...

Z If additional verses are needed:

9. FOR THOU, / Lord, art my hope; * thou hast set thine house of de/fense very high. Antiphon
10. THERE SHALL no evil / happen unto thee, * neither shall any plague come / nigh thy dwelling.
Gloria 
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GRADUAL
                Cantors                                  Choir

-v`*~vSvvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvjvvvvˆvvvvvvHvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvHvvvvvˆvvvbvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvvvbbbvvvv
          God  shall  give  his  angels  charge  o  -  ver  thee,      to  keep  thee  in    all   thy

   Cantors                             Choir

-`*~vvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbv]b]vvvvvSvvvbbbvbvFvvvvvvvHvvvvvbvˆvvbvbvˆvvvvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
       ways.               V. They  shall  bear  thee  in   their  hands,    that   thou  hurt not

-`*~vvvbvvHvvvbvvˆvvvvvGvvvvbvHvvvvvbbvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b]    
      thy  foot  a - gainst   a     stone. 
  
   
TRACT

Cantors      

-b706v9vDvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvvvvvvvvv
  Who - so  dwelleth  under  the  defence  of  the  Most  High,   shall  abide  under  the 

                                    Choir

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvHvvvvvvvfvvvbvvvvdvvvv]b]vvvvbbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvv
               shadow  of  the  Al - might - y.      V.  I  will  say  unto  the  Lord:  Thou  art  my  hope

                                       Cantors

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvDvvvvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvvvvvbvvvvvv
               and  my  strong - hold:     my  God,  in  him  will  I    trust.  V.  For  he  shall  deliver

             

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvhvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvDvvvvvdvvvbvvbv]b]
                 thee  from  the  snare  of  the  hunt - er,     and  from  the  noisome  pest - i - lence.
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         Choir    

-b706v9vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvv
           V.  He  shall  defend  thee  under  his  wings,   and  thou  shalt  be  safe  under  his

     Cantors

-b706v9vfvvvvvbvvdvvvv]b]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvv]vbbvbv
   feath - ers.   V. His  faithfulness  and  truth  shall be  thy  shield  and  buck - ler:

                      Choir

-b706v9bbbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvdvvvv]b]vvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
      Thou shall not be afraid for any terror  by  night.   V.   Nor  for  the  arrow  that  flieth

     

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvbvvv
                 by day,  for  the  pestilence  that  walketh  in dark - ness,   nor  for  the  sickness  that 

        Cantors

-b706v9vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
       destroyeth  in  the  noon - day.    V.   A  thousand  shall  fall  beside  thee,  and  ten 

           Choir

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
     thousand at thy right hand:    but it shall not come nigh thee.  V. For he shall give his

             Cantors

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvˆvvvvvHvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvDvvvvvvdvvv]b]vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvbvv
     Angels charge ov - er   thee,     to keep thee in all  thy   ways.  V. They shall bear thee

                     Choir

-b706v9vvHvvvvHvvvvvvvvjvvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvbDvvvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvvvvvYvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
      in  their  hands:   that thou hurt not thy foot a - gainst  a  stone.   V.  Thou shalt go
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-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvjvvvbbvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvv
              upon  the  lion  and  ad  -  der,       the young lion and the dragon shalt thou tread un-

     Cantors

-b706v9vFvvvbvDvvvvvdvvvbbbbv]b]vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbbvvvvvvvˆvvvvvHvvvb
             der  thy  feet.   V.  Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore will I de -liv - er

         Choir

-b706v9vvvvvhvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvbvvvFvvvbvvvvDvvvvvdvvv]b]vvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
                 him:    I will set him up, because he hath known my name.   V.  He shall call upon 

                           Cantors

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvjvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbbbbvvvvvvvbvvvv
     me, and I will hear  him:     yea, I am with him in trou - ble.  V.   I will deliver him

        Choir

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvv
    and bring him to ho - nour:     with long life will I satisfy him, and shew him my

-b706v9vvhvvvvbvvfvvvvvvvvdvvvvvvvvv}
                 sal  -  va  -  tion.
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OFFERTORY
                 Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvÄvvgvvbvØvvjvbvvJvbbvvv
             The Lord   shall   defend thee under his wings,    and thou shalt be safe un  -   der    his
          Choir

-b706vbvvvØvvjvvvhvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvvHvvvbvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvbv}
              fea - thers:     his    faith-fulness and truth shall be       thy  shield    and  buck - ler 

COMMUNION  
        Cantors                            

-vvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvØvvkvvvHvv
      The   Lord   shall  defend  thee  under  his  wings,  and  thou   shall   be  safe  un - der  his

    Choir

-vvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvvvÃvvfvvvb gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvvGvvvvvvvvvFvvvbvvvvvvvvvv
           fea -     thers:       his     faith - fulness  and  truth  shall  be       thy        shield   and

 -vvvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvv}
                buck  -        ler.
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The Second Sunday in Lent

INTROIT
             Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvv
        Call        to      remembrance thy tender mercies, O Lord,   and thy loving-kindnesses, 

             Choir

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvv6vvvvkvvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvbvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
         which  have   been  e  -      ver  of        old:         nei -  ther    let our enemies triumph over 

      FINE

-`vvvvhvvvv«vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvbvbv]b]vvvvv
us:     deliver  us,  O  God  of  Israel,  out  of   all          our    trou   -        bles.

         Cantors            Choir 

-`vvvvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvKvvvbbvJvbbvvvHvvvbbvv„vvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
    Ps.    Un  -  to       thee, O Lord, do I  lift   up   my  soul:      my God,  in thee have I trusted, 

      Z  Cantors

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvdbbvvvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvbbbb
let me not  be  con-found-ed.        Glo -  ry      be to the Father,  and to the Son,   and   to

    Choir   

-`vvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvKvvvvJvvvvhvvvvv„vbvvvvbv]
          the   Ho - ly  Ghost.     As      it     was in the beginning,  is  now  and ev - er  shall  be:  

    Full

-`vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvbvvdvvvvvsvvvv]b]bvvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          world  with - out   end.    A - men.      Call       to       remembrance...

Z If additional verses are needed

FOR ALL they that hope in thee shall / not be ashamed; * but such as transgress without a 
     cause shall be put / to confusion. Antiphon
SHOW ME / thy ways, O Lord, * and / teach me thy paths. Antiphon
LEAD ME forth in thy / truth and learn me: * for thou art the God of my salvation; in thee hath        
     been my hope / all the day long. Gloria  
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                         Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvvvv]vvbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvvGvvvvvvb
          The  sor - rows of my heart are  en - larged:    O    bring thou me out of my trou - bles

        Cantors                                Choir

-`*~vvvhvbbvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbv]b]vvvvSvvvbbbvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvˆvvvbbvˆvvbvbbvHvbbbvvhvvv]vbvFvvvbbvHvvvbbvvˆvvvvvGvvb
    O   Lord.                    Look  up - on my adversity and  mi - ser - y:    and  for - give me

-`*~vvvvvvbvHvvvvbvHvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b]
                    all    my    sin.
 

TRACT
Cantors         

-b706v9vDvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
    O   give  thanks unto the Lord, for he is gra - cious:   and his mercy endureth for

          Choir    

-b706v9vvbvvfvvvvvvvdvvvvvv]b]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
          ev  -  er.    V.  Who can express the noble acts of the Lord:    or shew forth   

       Cantors     

-b706v9vvvvvFvvvvvDvvvvvvdvvvvvvv]b]vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
                 all   his   praise?    V. Blessed are they that alway keep judge-ment,     and do 

           Choir

-b706v9vvvFvvvvvvbvvDvvvvvvdvvvvvvv]b]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvv
                 right - ous - ness.    V.  Remember us, O Lord, according to the favour that thou
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-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvdvvvvvv}
        bearest  unto  thy  peo - ple:      O  visit  us  with  thy  sal - va - tion.

OFFERTORY
                 Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvvßvvvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvbvvvvJvvvvvvbvvvvvv 
             My  de -    light      shall  be  in  thy  commandments,  which  I  have  loved   ex- 

           Choir

-b706vvvØvvjvvvvHvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvvÄvvfvvvvvbv
                 ceed - ing - ly;       my    hands  also will I lift up unto thy command - ments,  which

-b706vvvvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvv}
                I     have     loved.     

COMMUNION  
          Cantors                            

-vvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvbvØvvkvvbvHvbbv
        Con - si  -  der my meditation: O hearken thou unto the voice of my calling, my  King  and
        Choir

 -vvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvvGvvvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvvsvvbbbvv}
          my     God;           for      un   -   to thee  will  I  make  my      prayer,  O                Lord.
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The Third Sunday in Lent

INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vvsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvvvvbvvvvv
         Mine      eyes   are ever looking unto the Lord:  for he shall pluck my feet  out      of
                                 Choir

-`vvvvÅvvhvvvvvhèvvvv„vvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
            the       net:          look   thou    upon me and have mercy upon me,   for I am desolate

       FINE Cantors

-`v î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvvGvvvvbbvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvbvHvvvvHvvvvvKvvvbvJvvvvHvvvvvv„vvvvbbbvbbbvv]
         and         in    mis - e      -          ry.       Ps.  Un -    to    thee  do   I    lift   up  my  soul;   
            Choir            Cantors

-`vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvdvbbbbvvvsvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvbbvvvv
   my God,  in thee have I trusted:  let me not  be  con-found-ed.       Glo - ry      be to the

       Choir

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvvvÄvvfvvb gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
  Father, and to the Son    and    to    the   Ho - ly   Ghost.    As     it      was in the        

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvvhvvvvvv„vvvvvvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvvvsvvvvvvvvvvvbvbv]b]
        beginning,   is  now  and  ev - er  shall  be:         world  with - out   end.   A - men.  

  Full

-`vvsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          Mine     eyes   are ever...

Z if additional verses are needed
3. SHOW ME / thy ways, O Lord, * and / teach me thy paths. Atniphon
4. LEAD ME forth in thy / truth, and learn me, * for thou art the God of my salvation; in thee hath been
my hope / all the day long. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                                 Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvvvvvHvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvvHvvvbvHvvvbvvHvvvvvHvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvvGbbbbbbbbv
          Up,  Lord, and let not man have  the  up - per  hand:  let  the  hea-then  be  judged  in 

    Cantors                                    Choir

-`*~vvbHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b]vvvvvvSvvvbbvvbvFvvvvbvvHvvvbvHvvvvHvvvvbvvˆvvvvbvˆvvvbvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvvb
   thy   sight.              V.  While  mine  en - e - mies  are  driv - en   back:    they  shall 

-`*~vvHvvvvbvHvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvbvhvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]
  fall  and  per - ish   at   thy  pre - sence.   

TRACT
 Cantors  Choir

-b706v9vDvvvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvdvvvvvv]b]vvvYvvvvvvvbvvvbvv
    Un - to   thee lift I up mine eyes:   O thou that dwellest in the hea-vens   V. Behold,

Cantors

-b706v9vvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvYvvvvvvbvvbvv
 even as the eyes of ser-vants:  look unto the hand of their mas - ters.  V. And as

-b706v9vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
               the eyes of a maiden unto the hand of her mis - tress;   even so our eyes wait upon

      Choir

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvfvvvvdvvvvvv]b]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvHvvvvjvbv]
                 the Lord our God, until he have mercy up - on   us.  V. Have mercy upon us, O Lord: 
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-b706v9vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvdvvvvvvvv}
           have mercy up - on    us.

OFFERTORY
Cantors Choir      

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvbvvJvvvvØvvjvvvHvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvHvvvbbvvv
            The  sta -    tutes   of the Lord are  right,  and    re - joice the heart;     his    jud - ments
 

-b706vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvvbbvbvv
               also are sweeter than honey and the honey-comb: moreover, thy  ser - vant  keep-

-b706vvvvvÃvvdvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv}
                eth       them.           

COMMUNION  
         Cantors                            

-vvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvbbvHvvvÄvvgvb
      The  spar - row hath found her an house, and the swallow a nest, where  she  may  lay  her

      Choir

-vvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsbvvbbbbbb]
         young:      e -      ven   thy altars,  O Lord of hosts,    my      King  and    my             God;
         Cantors     Choir

-vvvFvvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvHvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
        bless-ed      are they that dwell  in   thy     house;        they   will   be  al    -    way

-vvvvvvFvvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvv}
          prais - ing              thee.
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The Fourth Sunday in Lent

INTROIT
Cantors 

-`vvsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvbvvÅvvhvvvvvhèvvvv„vvvvvvv]vvbbbbbbbbvv
       Re    -     joice,  O  Jerusalem,  and  come  together,  all  ye      that   love    her: 

Choir  

-`vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
          re   -  joice   for  joy,  all  ye  that  have  mourned:   that ye may be glad,  and be satisfied

                      Cantors   

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvHvvvbvbbvvHvvbbbv
with  the  breasts  of  your      con - so -  la     -          tion.        Ps.  I        was  glad  when

           Choir    Z    Cantors

-`vvvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvbvvJvvbvvHvvvbv„vvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvGvvvvDcbbvvsvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvYvvvbbvvvbvvvv
 they  said  un - to   me:    We will go into the house of  the  Lord.   Glo -  ry    be  to  the

          Choir

-v`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvv„vvvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«v
         Father, and to the Son,   and   to  the  Ho - ly Ghost.     As      it      was in the beginning 

      Full

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvbGvvvvvbdvvvbvvsvvvv]b]bvvbvvsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvbvv
          is now and ev - er  shall  be:    world  with-out  end.  A - men.       Re -       joice,  O...

Z if additional verses are needed:

2. OUR FEET shall / stand in thy gates, * - / O Jerusalem. Antiphon
3. JERUsalem is / built as a city * that is at u/nity in itself. Antiphon
4. FOR THITHer the tribes go up, even the / tribes of the Lord, * to testify unto Israel, to give thanks
unto the / Name of the Lord. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                            Choir

-v`*~vSvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvˆvvbbvv„vvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvvvvv
             I   was  glad when they said  un - to  me:     We   will  go  into  the  house  of   the

              Cantors           Choir

-`*~vvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbv]b]vvvvbvHvvvvvbvHvvvvvˆvvvbvvvˆvvvvHvvvvbvhvvbvv]vvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvbv
     Lord.               V.  Peace  be  with - in  thy  walls:   and  plenteousness  with - in   thy

-`*~vvvvvbvHvvvvvbvHvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvv]b]   

        pa -  la -    ces.
   
  

TRACT
Cantors

-b706v9vDvvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvv„vvbvvhvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvbvv
   They  that  put their trust in the Lord shall be even as the mount  Si - on:    which  may

      Choir

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvfvvbvvdvvv]b]vvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvˆvbbbvHvvvvvhvbbb]
      not be removed, but standeth fast for ev - er. V. The hills stand about Jer-u - sa - lem;

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvDcvvdvbb}
             even so standeth the Lord round about his people, from this time forth for ev-er-more. 
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OFFERTORY
Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvÄvvgvbvvØvvjvvvvbv
             O    praise  the     Lord for he is gracious:   O sing praises unto his name  for     he 

Choir

-b706vvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvv]vvvbÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvcHvvvvÃvvdvvvbcc
                is   love - ly:       what - so  -  ever he pleased,  that did he in hea - ven,  and  in

-b706vvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvv}
               earth.    
 

COMMUNION  
           Cantors                                    Choir

-vvvFvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvØvvkvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvvHvvvvvvvv
       Je - ru   -  salem is built as a city,  that is at unity in      it   -   self:          for    thi -   ther

-vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvvGvvvvbvbvv
          the  tribes  go  up,   even  the  tribes  of  the  Lord,  to  give  thanks  un - to          thy 
 

-vvvvvvvFvvvvvvbFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvvsvvvvbbvvv}
          name,  O                Lord.
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Passion Sunday

Note that the Gloria Patri is not sung during Passion-tide in the Asperges or the Introit.

INTROIT
           Cantors 

-`vvs ¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvbv
        Give      sen -   tence with me,  O God,  and defend my cause against the un - god -  ly  

   Choir

-`vvÅvvhvvvvvhèvvv„vvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
          peo  -   ple:        O      de -   liver me from the deceitful and wicked man;  for thou art the

              FINE        Cantors

-`vvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvvv]b]vvbbÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvv
God       of      my            strength.   Ps.  O       send  out thy light and thy truth:  that

                     Choir Z

-`vvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvbbbvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvdbbvvvvvvvsvvvbbbvbvvv]b]
     they  may  lead  me      and bring me unto thy holy hill,  and  to   thy  dwell - ing.

     Full 

-`vvsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
        Give      sen -  tence  with  me...

Z if additional verses are needed:

4. AND THAT I may go unto the altar of God, even unto the God of my / joy and gladness; * and upon
the harp will I give thanks unto / thee, O God, my God. Antiphon
5. WHY ART thou so / heavy, O my soul? * and why art thou so disquiet/ed within me? Antiphon
6. O PUT / thy trust in God; * for I will yet give him thanks, which is the help of my coun/tenance, and
my God. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                                   Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbbvˆvvvHvvvvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvbvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvvbvHvv
          De - liv - er  me, O Lord, from mine en- e- mies:  teach me to do the thing that pleas-eth

  Cantors                            

-`*~vvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbv]b]vvvSvvvbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«v
      thee.               V.   It    is    thou,  Lord,  that delivereth me from my cruel enemies:

               Choir

-`*~vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvbbvˆvvvbbvv„vvvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvvHvvvvvbvvHvvvvvHvvvvvbbˆvvvvvvGvvbvvv
   and  settest  me  up  above  mine  ad - ver - sar - ies;    thou  shalt   rid   me  from  the 

b-`*~vvHvvvvvvbvHvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b] 
             wick - ed    man.

TRACT
Cantors            Choir

-b706v9vDvvvvvFvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvhvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvfvvvvvdvvv]b]vvvvYvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvbvv
   Man - y    a  time have they fought  a - gainst me   from  my youth up.  V. May Israel 

           Cantors

-b706v9vvHvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvfvvvbbvvdvvv]b]vbbbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
       now  say:     yea, many a time have they vexed me from my youth up.  V. But they 

                Choir

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvJvvvvvbvjvvvvbbvvhvv]vvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvDcvbvdvvvv]b]vbbbvvYvvvvbvvvbbbbvvvv
              have not prevailed  a-gainst  me:   the plowers plowed up-on  my back. V. And made 
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-b706v9vv Jvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
                 long  fur - rows:   but the righteous Lord hath hewn the snares of the ungodly in 

-b706v9vvvvvfvvvvvvdvvvvvvvv}
        pie - ces.

OFFERTORY
           Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvv
   I      will   give     thanks unto thee,  O Lord,  with my whole heart:   O do well unto thy

                    Choir

-b706vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvvJvvvbvØvvjbvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvbbbvvvbvv
             servant,  that I may  live,  and  keep  thy  word:   quick - en     thou me,  O Lord,

-b706vvbvHvvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvv}
                 a - cord - ing    to    thy      word.    

COMMUNION  
          Cantors                            

-vvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvbbbvv
      This   is      my body, which is given for you:  this cup is the new Testament in my  blood 

      Choir   

-vvvvHvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvvFvvvvvbbvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvsv}
       saith the    Lord:      this    do    ye, as oft as ye drink it, in re  -  mem-brance of              me.
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Palm Sunday

INTROIT
          Cantors 

-`vvs ¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv6vvvvkvvvJvvbvÅvvhvvbbbbvbv
         Be         not    thou far from me, O Lord,   thou art my succour, haste  thee    to    help  

     Choir   

-`vvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvv
me:        save    me     from the lion’s mouth,   thou hast heard me also from among the  

     FINE           Cantors

-`vvvvvHvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvGvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]bvvvvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvv«vbv
           horns  of         the  un  -  i -               corns.    Ps.  My    God,  my God,  look upon me, 

                  Choir 

-`vvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvbbvHvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvv
           why hast thou  for - sak - en  me:      and art so far from my health, and from the  words 

         Z    Full

-`vvvvGvvvvDcbbvvvvSvvvvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvvsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvv  

          of  my   com-plaint.     Be          not    thou...        
 
 Z If additional verses are needed:

10. I HAVE been left unto thee ever / since I was born; * thou art my God even / from my mother’s
womb. Antiphon
11. O GO not from me; for / trouble is hard at hand, * and there is / none to help me. Antiphon
21. SAVE ME / from the lion’s mouth; * thou hast heard me also from among the horns / of the
unicorns. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                   Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvv„vvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvbbbbbvvbvvv
        Thou hast holden me by my right hand:  thou shalt guide me with thy counsel:   and after

Cantors

-`* ~ vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvbvGvvvbbvvhvbvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â  ›v v ›d  ›v v  s  v  v v v  ]b vvvbvSvvvbbbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvb v vv v v v v vb bv H  v v vb v b  ̂ v vv b ̂ v v v v H vvvvhvbbbv]
           

            that receive  me  with  glo - ry.                  V. Tru - ly  God is loving un - to   Is - ra - el,    

       Choir                        Cantors 

-v`*~vFvvvvHvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]bvvvSvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvvvvvˆvvv
               e - ven  unto such as are of   a   clean  heart;                 ne - ver - the-less, my feet were

                  Choir                Cantors

-v`*~vvˆvvvvHvvvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvv]bvvSvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvbvvvvvvbv
              al - most gone;   my  tread-ings  had well nigh slipt.              and why? I was grieved at

        Choir

-v`*~vvvˆvvvvv„vvvbvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvvvHvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvbvHvvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbbv}
    the  wick-ed,      I    do   also see the ungodly in such pros - per - i -   ty.

TRACT
Cantors      Choir

-b706v9vDvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvbvbvDvvvdvv]b]vvvvvvvYvvbbbbbvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
     My God, my God, look upon me;   why hast thou for - sak - en me?  V. And art so 

   Cantors

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvDvvvvvvvdvvvvv]b]vvbbvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
       far from my health,  and from the words of my com-plaint?  V. O my God, I cry in
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-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvDvvvvvdvvvvbbbbbbbbbvvv]b]
                 the daytime, but thou hearest not:   and in the night season also I take no rest.

                   Choir            Cantors

-b706v9vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvhvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvbvDvvbbvdvvvv]b]vbbvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvv
              V. And thou continuest ho-ly,    O thou worship of  Is - ra - el.    V. Our fathers hoped

     Choir

-b706v9vvvvvHvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvFvvvbbvDvvvbvdvvvvvv]b]vbbbbbbbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
          in    thee:   they trusted in thee, and thou didst de-liv - er  them.   V. They called 

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvhvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvfvvvvvvvvvv
     upon thee, and were hol-pen:   they put their trust in thee, and were not con-found- 

 Cantors

-b706v9vvvvdvvvvvvv]b]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
        ed.       V. But as for me, I am a worm, and no man:    a very scorn of men, and the

            Choir

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvdvvv]b]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbbbvvbvvvvvvv
                outcast of the peo-ple.  V. All they that see me laugh me to scorn: they shoot out their

            Cantors

 -b706v9vYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvfvvvvdvvvv]b]bbvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvbvvvvvˆvvvvHvv
    lips, and shake their heads, say-ing:   V. He trusted in God, that he would de - liv - er

             Choir

-b706v9vvvvvvhvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvvdvvv]b]vvvbbbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvv
       him:    let him deliver him, if he will have him.  V. They stand staring and looking
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-vb706v9vHvvvvHvvvvvjvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvvdvvvv]b]
                  up-on   me:    they part my garments among them, and cast lots upon my ves - ture.

       Cantors

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
   V. Save me from the lion’s mouth:   thou hast heard me also from among the horns of

          Choir

-b706v9vvvHvvvvbvFvvvvDvvvvvdvvvvvv]b]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvhvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
      the   un - i - corns.  V. O praise the Lord, ye that fear him:    magnify him, all ye of 

        Cantors

-b706v9vvvHvvvvbHvvvvfvvvvvdvvvvvv]b]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvjvvvvhvbbbbv]vvvhvbbv
                seed  of   Ja - cob.  V. They shall be counted unto the Lord for a gener - a - tion:  they 

                 Choir

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvvvDvvvvvvvdvvvvvv]b]vvvvvYvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb
    shall come, and the heavens shall declare his right - eous - ness:    V. Unto a people

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvvvvvHvvvvbvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvvvvDvvvvvvvdvvvvvvvv} 
      that  shall  be  born,   whom  the  Lord  hath  made.
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OFFERTORY
Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvbvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
            Thy   re -    buke   hath broken my heart:    I am full of heaviness:  I looked for some to

     Choir

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«v
    have pity on me, but    there  was  no    man,      nei -  ther  found I any to comfort me.

-b706vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvbvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvvvbv
           They gave me gall to eat:  and when I was thirsty they gave me vin- e   -   gar   to

-b706vvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvv}
     drink.  

       

COMMUNION  
           Cantors                            

-vvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhbbv]
      O    my     Father,  if  this  cup  may  not  pass  away  from  me, ex - cept  I    drink  it:   

 Choir

-vvvvvGvvvvvvvFvvvvvbvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvvsvvv}
          thy   will     be              done.
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Tuesday Evening in Holy Week
Being the service for the evening of Holy Monday

INTROIT
          Cantors   Choir

-`vs ¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvh èvvvv„vvvv]vvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvbbbbv
         But        it      behoveth us to glory in the Cross of our  Lord  Je - sus    Christ:  in    whom

                     FINE

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvd´vvvvsvvb]
          is our salvation, life, and resurrection;   by whom we are  saved    and  set             free. 

Cantors         Choir 

-`vvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvKvvvvJvvbbvvhvvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
    Ps.  God    be    merciful unto  us  and bless us:       and show us the light of his countenance,

                  Z         Full

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvbbbbvvvvvvvvvFvvvbvGvvvbbbvDcbbvvSvvvvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvvsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvv gvvÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
          and  be  mer - ci - ful   un -  to     us.        But         it      behoveth...

      

Z if additional verses are needed:

2. THAT THY way may be / known upon earth, * thy saving health a/mong all nations. Antiphon
3. LET THE peoples / praise thee O God; * yea let al the / peoples praise thee. Gloria

GRADUAL
              Cantors               

-`*~vSvvvbbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvbv
          Ne - ver- the less, when they were sick, I put on sackcloth, and humbled my soul  with

Choir           Cantors

-`*~vv„vvvvvvhvvvv]vvvbvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]bvvvSvvvbbbvvFvvvvHvbv
 fast - ing:     and   my prayer shall turn into mine own bo - som.    V. Plead thou my 
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-`*~vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvbbbˆvbbb
            cause, O Lord, with them that strive with me,  and fight thou against them that fight  a -

    Choir

-`*~vvv„vvvvbbvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvbvvvˆvvvGvvvvhvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsv}
            gainst  me:    lay  hand upon the shield and buckler,  and stand up  to  help me. 

OFFERTORY
Cantors Choir       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvbbvvHvvv
           Keep me,   O         Lord, from the hands of       the    un- god - ly:         pre -  serve    me 

-b706vvvvvvvˆvvbbvvÄvvfvvvbbvHvvvvvvvÃvvdvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv}         

      from  the    wick -  ed      men.
       

COMMUNION  
           Cantors                            

-vvFvvvvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhb]
      They that   sit in the gate speak against me, and the drunkards make songs up- on     me:  

Choir

-vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
          but,    Lord,  I make my prayer unto thee,  in an acceptable time,  O God,  in the multi -
         

-vvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvbvGvvvvvFvvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvv} 
         tude      of    thy     mer -           cy.
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Wednesday in Holy Week
Being the service for the evening of Holy Tuesday

INTROIT
           Cantors 

-`vvs ¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvbv
          At          the    name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and  things  un-

         Choir

-`vvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvv„vbvv]vvbvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
         der  the     earth;       for    the      Lord became obedient unto death,  even the death of the
            FINE

-`vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvbbv]b]
        Cross, wherefore Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory  of         God   the   Fa     -        ther.  

        Cantors        Choir Z Full

-`vvbbvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvv„vvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdbbvvbvsvvv]b]vvsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvbgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvbbbbbbbvbbvv
    Ps. Hear   my   prayer, O  Lord: and let my crying come un - to  thee.   At         the    name...    

 
 Z if additional verses are needed:

2. HIDE NOT thy face from me in the / time of my trouble; * incline thine ear unto me when I call; O
hear me, / and that right soon. Antiphon
12. BUT THOU, O Lord, shalt en/dure for ever, * and thy remembrance throughout all / generations.
Gloria
    
After the first reading:

GRADUAL
              Cantors                                       Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvˆvvvv„vvbvbvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvHvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvbvv
          Hide not thy face from thy servant, for I am in  trou - ble:      O  haste  thee,  and  hear
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  Cantors                            

-`*~vvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvv]b]vvvSvvvbbbbvFvvbbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvˆvvbvvˆvvvvHvvvvvhvvvvb]
      me.               V.  Save me,  O God, for the waters are come in, even un - to  my  soul:
                  Choir

-`*~vvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvbvvvGvvvvvvvvhvvvvvvbbbvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbbbv]b]       

                I     sink  fast  in  the  deep  mire,  where  no   ground   is.

After the second reading:

TRACT
Cantors            Choir

-b706v9vvvDvvvbvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvbvvvdvvv]b]vvvvvYvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
      Hear  my  prayer, O Lord,   and let my crying come un-to   thee. V. Hide not thy face

    Cantors

-b706v9vvvjvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvdvvv]b]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvv]vvHbbbbv
       from  me    in the time of my trou-ble.  V. Incline thine ear unto me when I call;   O 

          Choir

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvDcvvvvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvv
             hear me, and that right soon. V. For my days are consumed away like smoke,   and my 

                        Cantors

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvvvdvvvvvv]b]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
                 bones  are  burnt  up  as  it  were  a  fire - brand.  V. My heart  is  smitten  down,  and 

                   Choir

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvbvvDcvbbvvdvvvv]b]vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
                 withered like grass:    so that I forget to eat  my  bread.  V. Thou shalt arise, and have 
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 -b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvdvvvvvvvvvv}
        mercy  upon  Si - on:     for  it  is  time  that  thou  have  mercy  up-on   her.

OFFERTORY
           Cantors       Choir   

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbbvvvJvvvbvØvvjvvvHvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfbbv
  Hear my    prayer, O Lord, and let my cry - ing    come un -   to   thee:    Hide not  thy

-b706vvvvHvvvvbvÃvvdvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvv}
                face  from    me.   

COMMUNION  
                           

-vvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvbvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvbvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvbbbbv
       I     have   mingled my drink with weeping,  for thou hast taken me  up,   and  cast  me

     Choir  

-vvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvbGvvvvvvvFvvbvvv
down:       and    I       am withered like grass;  but thou, O Lord, shalt en -     dure  for -

      Cantors Choir

-vvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvv]b]vvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvbvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvv
           ev -              er.   Thou shalt  arise, and have mercy  up -  on  Si  -  on,            For    it

 

-vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvvFvvvbvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvv}
         is  time  that  thou  have  mer  -  cy    up - on               her.
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Wednesday Evening in Holy Week
The Service for the blessing of Oils on Maundy Thursday Eve

INTROIT
           Cantors 

-`vvs ¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
          Thou     shalt  make  an  oil  of  holy  ointment,  and thou shalt speak unto the children of
                            Choir

-`bbvHvbvvv6vvvvkvvJvvvÅvvhvvvhèvvv„vvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          Is - ra   -   el   say -  ing,       This  shall  be an holy anointing oil unto me throughout your

            FINE            Cantors

-`vvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvHvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvvbbvvvv
gen  -    er - a     -           tion.      Ps.  My    song  shall  be  of  the  loving  kind - ness 

         Choir 

-`vvHvvvvvHvvvvv„vvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvbvvvvvvvv
         of    the  Lord:   with  my  mouth  will  I  be  showing  of  thy  truth  from  one  generation

 Z Full

-`vvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvdbbvvvsvvvvv]b]vvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
to    an -  o - ther.       Thou    shalt   make...

  
Z If additional verses are needed

2. FOR I have said, Mercy shall be set / up for ever; * thy truth shalt thou stablish / in the heavens.
Antiphon
3. I HAVE made a covenant / with my chosen; * I have sworn unto Da/vid my servant: Antiphon
4. THY SEED will I / stablish for ever, * and set up thy throne from one generation /to another. Gloria
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                              

-`*~vSvvvbbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvˆvvvvHvvvvvvhvvvbvv]
          The Lord is my strength and my shield; my heart hath trusted in him, and  I   am  helped:

     Choir             Cantors 

-`*~vvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]vvbvSvvbbb
            there-fore my heart danceth for joy,  and in my song will I   praise him.             The 

 Choir

-`*~vvFvvvvvHvvvbvjvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbvvvˆvvvvGvvvvbvhvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]  

          Lord  is  my strength  and  he is the wholesome defense of his  an - oint-ed.

OFFERTORY
           Cantors    Choir   

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvvJvvbbvØvvjvvvHvvvbvvhvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvbvÖvvhvvvvhvvv
 Thou  hast   loved  righteousness, and hat -  ed      i  -  ni  -  qui - ty:       where-fore God,

-b706vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfv}
              even thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness a-  bove  thy  fel -   lows.    

COMMUNION  
          Cantors                            

-vvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvbbbbbbvvv]
       The  A  -  postles  preached  that  men  should  repent.  And  they  cast  out  ma  -  ny  

                                  Choir  

-vbbvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvbv]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hbvvvGvvvvvvvFvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvv}
         de  -  vils,           and    a    -  nointed with oil many that were   sick,  and  healed       them.
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Maundy Thursday

INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vbvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvh èvvvv„vvvb]
         But        as       for us,  it  behoveth  us  to  glory in the Cross of our  Lord Je - sus   Christ:

   Choir

-`vvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvvvb
            in    whom is our salvation,  our life,  and resurrection;  by whom we are  saved,   and

FINE   Cantors Choir

-`vvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvv]b]vvbvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvvhvvv„vvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
            set              free.   Ps. God   be   merciful unto us and  bless us; and show us the light of 

  Z      Full

 -`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvHvvbvFvvvvvGvvvvDcbbbbbSvvvvsvvv]b]vvvvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
   his countenance, and be mer-ci - ful  un -  to   us.       But          as       for...

         

Z if additional verses are needed:

2. THAT THY way may be / known upon earth, * thy saving health a/mong all nations. Antiphon
3. LET THE peoples / praise thee O God; * yea let all the / peoples praise thee. Gloria
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                       Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvˆvvvHvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvbbbvGvvvvHvvbvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbv]
          Christ for   us  became obed-ient un-to death,    ev - en  the death of  the  cross.

  Cantors                         Choir  

-`*~vvSvvvbbbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbˆvvvbˆvvvvvHvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbvÅvvgvbv
   V.  Where-fore God hath highly ex-alt - ed   him:    and  given him a name which is  a - bove 

-v`*~vvHvvvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv} 
               ev - ery    name.

            

OFFERTORY
Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
            The  right  hand    of the Lord bringeth mighty things to pass,   the  right  hand  of  the

     Choir

-b706vvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvvJvvvvØvvjvvvHvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvv
               Lord  hath  ex -  alt  - ed  me:       I        shall  not die, but live, and declare the  works 
           

-b706vvvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvv}         

                 of    the      Lord
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COMMUNION  
           Cantors                            

-vvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvvbvv
      The Lord   Jesus after he had supped with his disciples, washed their feet, and  said  un -

Choir

-vvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvbvvvv
         to      them:      Know  ye    what I, your Lord and Master, have done to you?  I have given

-vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvv}
      you  an  example,  that  ye  al   -    so   should  so                do.


